This article focuses on the study of the defined values of tensile strain and the effect of low temperature plasma adhesion selected coatings on steel samples using a tensile testing flat test bars. Samples were made by machining and welding technologies. The flat test bars were tested by pulling on a test rig UPC 1200. Part of the samples was treated on the surface prior to coating by a tensile test, second base coat and with a final coat continuous multi plasma system. The selected test samples were determined from the tensile test of the material characteristics apparent from the tensile diagrams. The examined samples were fitted top and base coat. Another group was the KTL basis. The presented graphs show the dependence of the strength on elongation of a sample according to DIN EN ISO 6892-2. The samples were then examined under a stereo microscope SCHUT brand, type SSM-E in the laboratory to conduct coating on a steel sheet at the moment of total violation sectional samples. The base layer, in which the temperature ranges from 160˚C -180˚C, was applied by electrophoresis method.
Introduction
Distortion between the base steel material and its coating, causing defects occurring during sheet forming, such as sheet surface waviness, warpage, breaking, metal release, inadequate structure of the surface or poor choice of combinations of basic materials and coatings [1] [2] . Current requirements for surface treatment technology is to preserve the integrity of the surface layer and bonds between the surface and the base material after the drawing respectively bending [3] .
Protective coatings play an irreplaceable role at a very wide field of construction materials used [4] - [6] . In the area of testing and assessment of adhesion of protective coatings for sheets is characterized by great variety of methods and procedures [7] - [10] .
Were investigated values of the material characteristics such as: such as e.g. the yield strength R p0,2 , tensile strength R m is, an elongation A 50 , A g apparent from the tensile diagrams. The thickness of the base coat at the sample ranges from 15 -30 microns. Sheets supplied with a certificate validated and chemical composition have been previously degreased and then scrubbed with a special deburring machine. Designation of material is 1.0322 (DX56D). This is unalloyed quality deep-drawing steel thickness of 1 mm. In Table 1 results of adhesion, samples were sorted from best to worst.
Experiments
The aim of the experiment was submission of selected specimens with the proposed dimensions (Figure 1) tensile test. Tensile test of samples was performed on a UPC 1200.
Samples were technologically prepared with using by welding technology with support CO 2 and dimensionally adapted for tensile test. Selected samples before tensile test were photographically documented, see Figure  2 . Before own experiments were divided to four groups with different modes of composition of the plasma.
Results

Measured Values for Selected Samples from the Tensile Tests
From tensile tests were processed results of experimental work by a tensile test in the form of tabular and graphical outputs, see Table 2 .
The test specimens, see Figure 2 It was interesting to observe the time to break the sample t [s], which is also significantly different from the method of application of various plasma [11] .
Also, the force F [kN] for all samples was very similar with the exception for sample BP16, which was significantly lower and the voltage for rise of the separated parts of the sample R m1 [MPa] was at sample BP16 Figure 2 . Overview of samples which were subjected to tensile test. Table 2 . Measured values for selected samples after tensile test. 
Graphic Results from the Tensile Test
Results of tensile test are elaborated in Table 2 and results of tension are shown in Figures 3-8 . All these samples were fixed, as shown in Figure 9 , where the fixed sample BP7.
Selected Samples after Tensile Test under the Microscope
Samples BP11, BP16, BP7, TC6, TC9, and Z12 were examined under a stereo-microscope under magnification 10×. These scales in Figures 10-15 are in mm. The samples were examined under a stereo microscope SCHUT brand, type SSM-E in the laboratory of the Department of Engineering Technology BUT in Brno to conduct coating on a steel sheet at the moment of total violation sectional samples.
The Principle of High-Frequency Hollow Cathode
The basis of nozzles was used dielectric capillary of quartz glass, which flows argon, including any impurities. The plasma ejected from the cavity and from the plasma nozzle orifice into the external environment, where it acts on the test specimens coated steel sheet. Discharge is over the whole length of its actively generated plasma channel. Power absorbed at plasma channel multi-jet device was used according to the selected working conditions in the range of 10 2 -10 3 W•cm −2 . Unlike electron beam welding where the power density at the spot welding up to 10 9 W•cm −2 [12] . The thermal effects on the surface of samples can be range from 30˚C to 1600˚C while maintaining substantially no-isometric character of discharge (energetic particles at a temperature up to 10,000 K). Based on these characteristics of the plasma nozzle system provides a high reaction mixture with a high efficiency for the chemical and physical modification of the material surface [13] .
Suitable array of nozzles to linear or other units allows cutting of larger areas of test samples respectively semi-finished steel in industrial practice.
Composition of the Material Used in KTL
KTL material contains positively charged paint particles (the largest particles leftmost in Figure 1 ) which have Figure  16 ) is negatively charged residues org. COO − acids (e.g. acetic acid anions). It is essentially the electro-neutral colloidal solution, wherein the colloidal particles on the resin (CH 3 ) a large positive charge wrapping anions are simple organic acids. The resin is a high molecular weight tertiary amine which in an acidic aqueous environment creates the following structure.
Addition of the organic acid thus formed colloidal solution whose resin part is charged positively and the acidic portion is negatively charged [4] . Thus formed bath after connecting a DC current to the cathode (part of the body to which you want to apply KTL coating) and firmly installed anode enables electro-chemical processes leading to the exclusion of KTL layer.
Treatment of the Surface by Plasma Jets
At the base steel sheet and the coat should be seen as a system. When technological forming operations occur, however, in distortion of these pairs of common bonds [14] [15] . Disruption of these bonds may in some cases lead to disruption of the integrity of the coating and its subsequent flaking.
Distortion between the base steel material and its coating can cause defects occurring during sheet forming (metal surface waviness, warpage, breaking, metal release, inadequate structure of the surface) or a combination of a bad choice base material and coating.
Goal is thus to maintain the integrity of the coating, i.e. all bonds between the coating and the base material [5] [6] . This can be achieved by optimizing the forming operations, i.e. optimization of process parameters and further improving the coating technology [16] - [18] .
Plasma-chemical equipment with conveyor is on Figure 17 .
Conclusion
This paper presents another basic criterion tensile test to detect adhesion of organic coatings in one or more layers Common colors are gray, black eventually white or beige. Further additives (solvents, pH regulator). All these components are homogeneously mixed in demi-water.
By employing various types of gases in the multi-jet plasma system on selected samples of steel with organic coatings were found to what combination of gases is most suitable in terms of adhesion and of course where and in which the interface is coated using multi-jet plasma system optimum.
Experimental results show that using a multi-jet plasma system with optimal composition of low temperature plasma samples are more resistant from the viewpoint of adhesion of the selected organic coating selected flat steel samples structural steel, nominal thickness 1 mm. Experiments with selected samples were evaluated with the result that the sample should the best BP11 resistant coating from the viewpoint of adhesion. This coating was treated with the following procedure application:
The sheet material 1.0322 (DX56D), which was properly degreased, subsequently the sheet surface was treated by multi-jet plasma system A r + N 2 mixtures, that have proven to improve adhesion of a tensile test and subsequently applied the base coat (KTL).
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